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ARMISTICE ANNIVERSARY EVENT
To mark the 100th anniversary of the Armistice and the
end of the First World War in November 1918, the college
took part in a service of Remembrance at St Magdalene
Church, Wandsworth Common. The Combined Cadet Force
marched to the church on Friday 9th November and were
accompanied by staff and boys from Years 8, 9 and 12/13.

The Reverend Phillippa Boardman greeted the students
and officiated at the service. The students read poems by
renowned First World War poets and work they had written
themselves. There was also art work on display at the
church from our students.
The whole college paused
earlier in the morning to
take part in the annual
two minutes silence and
reflect on those who have
given their lives in conflicts
around the world.
WORLD WAR ONE DEBATE
The Politics and History departments marked the anniversary
of the Armistice by holding a debate at lunchtime on 12th
November: World War 1 – A just war.

Mr Sears spoke for the motion and Mr Watkin against,
saying it was a war about empire and preserving the world
order rather than being a war that was morally justifiable
Mr Punt chaired the debate and took questions from the
floor. A vote at the end saw the motion defeated with
students agreeing with Mr Watkin that World War One was
not a just war.

PRINCES TRUST WORKSHOP
A group of 14 Purple Ties have been taking part in the
Princes Trust Achieve programme which aims to boost
confidence and equip young people with valuable life skills.
In the summer term the group visited a company called
Autonomous and learnt about managing money.

On Monday 12th November the group took part in an
interview skills workshop which culminated with each one
being interviewed by a volunteer from the accountancy
and financial services company Deloitte UK.
Gilbert 11EG said: “I found it really useful. We worked
through the skills you need for an interview such as matching
your achievements to the experience they are looking for.”
SENIOR MATHS CHALLENGE
Congratulations to the Sixth Formers who took part in the
UK Maths Challenge earlier this month. This is a challenge
designed to stretch the most able mathematicians in schools
across the UK. Ten students took part and all achieved Gold
scores. Well done to Daniel 13SF who was named Best in
School and to all those who took part. Key Stage 4 pupils
will be invited to take part in the Intermediate Maths
Challenge and Key Stage 3 will take part in the Junior Maths
Challenge which will take place later in the year.
Daniel 13SF, Hamzah 13MJH, Samuel 13SDG
Mithusan 13SDG, Michael 13KXM, Abbas 13MJH
Thouseef 13SDG, Mohamed 13SF,
Aaruran 13SDG, Aadil 13SDG

TABLE TENNIS
The Table Tennis teams have been in action over the last few
weeks and they continue to go from strength to strength
under the guidance of new Greenhouse coach Henry. At
the Milton Keynes Two Star tournament Howard 11SH won
the U16 competition and Nahom 11SAA came runner up in
U17s.
After the first leg of the School National League, we are in
second position just one point behind the leaders, Ashford.
Well done to Daniel 8PXM, Akilesh 8PG and Yusuf 7YC who
played in that tournament.
Last weekend the U19s, U16s & U13s all played in the Central
London Schools finals at the Greenhouse Cosway Centre. In
previous years we have done very well and qualified for the
London finals as a result. This year we were as strong as
ever with both the U19s and U16s winning their age groups.
The U13s were runners up losing 6-2 against University
Central London College despite being one player short due
to illness.

U19 team: Zion 13MJH, Romaine 13MJH, David 12 LTT,
Joel 12MMS, Kagethan 11SH

U16 team: Nahom 11SAA, Howard 11SH, Adam 11SH,
Kamal 10KH, Abdul-Azeez 10PCB

U13 team: Daniel 8PXM, Jethro 8SW, Yusuf 7YC,
Akilesh 8PG, Saiid 7ABA

The teams are looking forward to, and working hard in
preparation for, the next schools tournament which is the
Zone London schools finals in January.
Coach Henry

JUDO FRENCH TRIP
Le Harnes is a small town in the Chemin Valois region around
one hour from Calais. Every year they host an international
judo event, which has become one of the top judo events
nationally for pre cadets and cadets. Participants came from
the Netherlands, Belgium, France and Japan, all very strong
judo nations who attended with their National Squad Judo
Athletes.
This being our first year of attendance meant we selected
only two students to partcipate, Ayoub 11SAA and Akraman
from the Community Club. Both did well but lost their first
round matches, Ayoub in particular
had a very exciting contest with an
athlete from Paris. This was an all
action match with the advantage
swinging either way until Ayoub
got caught against the run of play in
the dying second of Golden Score.
We will hopefully return next year
with a larger and better equipped
squad.
Mr Bonti
JUDO BRITISH SCHOOLS LONDON QUALIFIER
We took 8 players to the British School qualifier for the
London Area on the 10th November at the University of
East London. There were some very good contests and the
boys performed well this year winning three gold medals,
two silver and two bronze medals compared to last year
when we won one gold, one silver and one bronze medal.
The British School Champion Omar 12LT, had his first
competition in the new academic year after passing his
GCSEs last summer. He demonstrated his judo talent at
this competition where he faced and defeated two other
Bevin judoka in the same weight division. Youcef 9HS was
exceptional on this day as well.
All the boys applied great techniques to win their contests
and we were very pleased with the results.
Sensei Mike
Results: Gold: Youcef D 9HS, Shayden 11SH , Omar 12LT;
Silver : Adem 11SAA , Yusuf 10LDM
Bronze : Nabil 9HS, Kamaal 11AJT
YEAR 9 FOOTBALL
The Red ties played St Bonventure in the FA Schools Cup 3rd
Round. Two good sides, but the boys put in an epic display
that saw them run out 7-1 winners. Deondre scored a hattrick while Gino 9HS, Zion 9CP, Sabir 9AO, and Tobi 9ALS all
scored goals. Man of the Match was Herbie 9ALS. Well done
boys.
Mr Simeone
YEAR 10 FOOTBALL
Green Ties have also been in action beating Harris Academy
Battersea 3-0. Thomas 10LDM scored two goals and Shakai
10BC got the other on his debut for the team. It was a solid
and patient performance from the Year 10s. Well done.

Diary Dates

Thursday 6th December
Year 8 Parents Evening 4.30-7pm
Thursday 13th December
Year 7 Parents Evening 4.30-7pm

